Brachybacterium sp. strain LB25 produces a maltooligosaccharide-forming amylase that improves product selectivity in water-miscible organic solvents. The enzyme hydrolyzed starch to produce maltotriose primarily. The structural gene encoding the amylase from strain LB25 was cloned and sequenced. The amino acid sequence of the product showed significant similarity (45 to 49%) to amylases from the genus Streptomyces. The amylase gene was expressed in Escherichia coli, but the specific activity of the recombinant amylase was lower than that of the amylase purified from strain LB25.
Maltotriose has many excellent properties when used in food processing. These include a mild sweetness, high water-holding capacity, prevention of sucrose crystallization, and an antistaling effect on bread.
1) Maltotrioseforming amylases have been found in Streptomyces griseus NA-468, 2) Bacillus subtilis, 3) Microbacterium imperiale, 4) Natronococcus sp. strain Ah-36, 5) Streptococcus bovis 148, 6) and Thermobifida fusca.
7) The maltotriose-forming amylase genes from N. sp. strain Ah-36, 8) S. bovis 148, 6) and T. fusca 7) have been cloned and sequenced.
Recently, we reported the purification and some properties of a maltooligosaccharide-forming amylase from Brachybacterium sp. strain LB25 that secreted the amylase in a medium containing 12.5% (vol/vol) DMSO.
9) The enzyme hydrolyzed starch to produce maltotriose primarily. The enzyme also produced maltotetraose, maltose, and glucose as minor products from starch. The purified enzyme was active in the presence of various organic solvents. The enzyme improved the production selectivity of maltotriose with the addition of DMSO and of ethanol. The total yield of maltotriose due to LB25 amylase in the presence of ethanol was higher than that of the industrial maltotriose-forming amylase from Microbacterium imperiale. 9) This recent report was the first of an amylase from the genus Brachybacterium.
The materials used in this study included restriction endonucleases, ExTaq polymerase, pHSG398, and a DNA ligation kit from Takara Shuzo (Kyoto, Japan); a digoxigenin labeling kit from Roche Diagnostics (Mannheim, Germany); pBluescript II SK+ (pBSII) from Toyobo Biochemical (Osaka, Japan); pGEX-4T1 from GE Healthcare (Piscataway, NJ). Escherichia coli DH5 (Takara Shuzo) was used in the cloning and expression of the gene.
was used in the expression of the gene. E. coli strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium. When necessary, the medium was solidified with 1.5% (w/v) agar and supplemented with ampicillin (100 mg/ml). Starch-hydrolyzing activity was assayed with soluble starch as the substrate by measuring changes in iodine staining, as described previously. 9) Protein concentration was measured by the method of Bradford with bovine serum albumin as the standard.
10)
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The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the purified amylase was determined using an automated protein sequencer (model G1005A; Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA), and was found to be SPPVPSGGATSENGRG-DAIL. To determine the sequence of the internal regions of the amylase, the enzyme was cleaved with lysyl endopeptidase (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan), and the resulting peptides were fractionated by SDS-PAGE. Peptides were electroblotted from the gel onto a PVDF membrane (Immobilon; Millipore, Billerica, MA). Among several peptides on the membrane, the N-terminal amino acid sequence of 13 kDa was determined. The sequence obtained was YVLANTFM-LAYPY. PCR primers were designed based on the determined amino acid sequences. The sense primer sequence (F) (5
0 ) corresponded to the N-terminal amino acid sequence of the mature enzyme. An antisense primer (R) (5
0 ) was designed based on the determined N-terminal sequence of the 13-kDa peptide. A DNA fragment of about 0.9 kbp was amplified from the chromosomal DNA of strain LB25 by PCR with a combination of primers F and R. The amplified fragment was ligated into the SmaI site of pHSG398. This plasmid was designated pHSG/ amy. The DNA inserted into pHSG/amy was digested with BamHI and EcoRI at both of the sites derived from the original plasmid, pHSG398. The excised fragment (0.9 kbp) was recovered and labeled with digoxigenin. Chromosomal DNA of LB25 was digested with various restriction enzymes and analyzed by Southern hybridization, using the digoxigenin-labeled DNA as a probe. The results allowed us to create a physical map of the vicinity of the amylase gene (data not shown). Chromosomal DNA of LB25 digested with XhoI showed a single hybridization band of 3 kbp. DNA fragments 2-4 kbp in size were recovered from the XhoI digest of the chromosomal DNA and were ligated into the same sites of pBSII. E. coli DH5 was transformed with the resulting plasmids. Amylase activity was detected by flooding the plates with 0.02% I 2 in 0.2% KI solution. Among about 1,000 transformants, one clone, grown on LB agar containing starch, formed a halo around its colony. This clone contained a recombinant plasmid with a 3-kbp XhoI insert. The plasmid recovered from the clone was designated pBS/amy. The amylase gene on pBS/amy was inserted under the direction of the lac promoter. The nucleotide sequence of the amylase gene of strain LB25 has been deposited in the DDBJ/ GenBank database under accession no. AB257584.
The sequence contained an open reading frame of 1,989 bp within a TAG at nucleotide position 325 and a TAG codon at nucleotide position 2,314 (Fig. 1) . We found a structural gene of 1,848 bp, coding for a polypeptide consisting of 615 amino acid residues, with the ATG initiation codon at nucleotide position 469 and the TAA termination codon at position 2,314. A potential ribosome-binding site (GGAG) was observed eight bases upstream of this ATG. The nucleotide sequence of the structural gene coded for the N-terminal amino acid sequence that was determined for the amylase purified from LB25. The mature polypeptide consisted of 574 amino acid residues, with a molecular mass of 60,239 Da. We found several amino acid sequences that showed significant similarities with LB25 amylase by BLAST search. The amino acid sequence of LB25 amylase (between positions 1 and 615) showed relatively high similarity to amylases of the genus Streptomyces, including Streptomyces limosus (accession no. P09794, 49% identity), S. griseus IMRU3570 (no. P30270, 49%), S. venezuelae (no. P22998, 49%), S. lividans (no. P97179, 48%), and S. thermoviolaceus CUB74 (no. M34957, 45%). S. venezuelae, S. limosus, and S. thermoviolaceus CUB74 produce an -amylase that hydrolyzes starch to maltose. 11) S. griseus IMRU3570 amylase produces maltose and maltotriose from starch. 12) Although S. griseus NA-468 amylase specifically produces maltotriose, 2) its gene sequence has not been reported. A lower similarity was found in maltotrioseforming amylase from T. fusca (no. Q1KLC8, 42%). The similarities to other maltotriose-forming amylases from Natronococcus sp. strain Ah-36 5) and Streptococcus bovis 148 6) were below 30%. The conserved domain was analyzed by the CDD 13) network service of the NCBI. LB25 amylase consisted of three domains, including a catalytic domain (between amino acid positions 66 and 414), a C-domain (between 424 and 504), and a starch-binding domain (between 529 and 602). By comparative amino acid sequence analysis, the starch-binding domain of LB25 amylase was found to belong to the CBM20 family, the most generalized family, which has been studied in great detail.
14) The C-domain is functionally unknown but has been clearly identified by sequence comparison. 15) Four conserved regions that are common in the -amylase family were found in the catalytic domain (Fig. 1) .
The amylase activity of the sonicated lysate of E. coli DH5(pBS/amy) grown on LB medium containing ampicillin and IPTG was extremely low (data not shown). The nucleotide sequence of LB25 amylase contained codons (one of agg, two of cgg, 18 of ccc, and three of gga) rarely found in E. coli. Translation of the gene appear to be limited by the codon usage. Hence, we used the E. coli Rosetta host strain, BL21 derivative, which supplied tRNAs for these rare codons on a compatible plasmid. First, plasmids derived from pET21d(+) (Novagen) for the expression of the amylase with and without the signal peptide were constructed and used to transform the Rosetta strain (results not shown), but no transformant that showed high enzyme activity was obtained. It is possible that the specific activity of the enzyme was reduced in E. coli. To confirm loss of specific activity, expression of the amylase were carried out using the GST fusion system (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ), which made it possible to purify a protein even without enzyme activity. The amylase gene was amplified from pBS/amy by designing a set of primers with incorporated restriction enzyme sites EcoRI/XhoI. Primers AMY-F: 5 0 -CAGAATTCTCG-CCC CCCGTGCCCAGCG-3 0 (EcoRI site underlined) and AMY-R: 5 0 -CCGCTCGAGTCAGGGTGGGGCC-TACCTCA-3 0 (XhoI site underlined) were constructed to remove the signal peptide. The amplified gene and plasmid pGEX-4T1 were digested with EcoRI and XhoI. The ligated plasmid (pGEX/amy) was used to transform the E. coli Rosetta strain. We confirmed that there was no mutation in the amylase gene on the pGEX/amy by resequencing. The recombinant E. coli Rosetta strain was grown in 100 ml of LB medium containing 100 mg/ ml of ampicillin and 25 mg/ml of chloramphenicol at 30 C. The recombinant clones were induced with 1 mM of IPTG at A 600 of about 0.5. After incubation for another 4 h, the cells were harvested by centrifugation (6;000 Â g, 15 min, 4 C) and resuspended with 10 ml of PBS (pH 7.4) containing 0.14 M NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , and 1.8 mM KH 2 PO 4 . The cells in the PBS buffer were lysed using ultrasonic disruptor UD-200 (Tomy Seiko, Tokyo). The sonicated lysate was cleared by centrifugation. The cleared cell lysate was used in purification. The purification procedures for the GST fusion amylase were carried out as described in the instructions for Glutathione-Sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare). GST tag of the fusion protein was removed by thrombin cleavage. The amylase was finally purified 13-fold from the cell lysate, with a recovery yield of 45%. The purified preparation gave a single band on SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2) . The molecular mass was estimated to be 66 kDa. A 66-kDa protein was also seen on a zymogram. The size was slightly larger than its calculated molecular mass (60 kDa). This might have been due to the very acidic pI value, 4.3, of the amylase. The specific activity of the purified amylase measured by the iodine staining method was 1.24 U/mg of protein, indicating that the recombinant amylase lost activity to about 1/50 of the specific activity (62.9 U/mg) of the purified enzyme from strain LB25.
9) Starch-hydrolyzing activity too was measured by the 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method, as described previously. 9) By the DNS method, the specific activity (7.41 U/mg) of the recombinant amylase was 1/41 of that (304 U/mg) of the purified enzyme from strain LB25. The reaction products from starch due to the recombinant amylase were analyzed by TLC. The recombinant amylase hydrolyzed starch to produce mainly maltotriose. This result is similar to that of the purified enzyme from strain LB25. 9) No insoluble inclusion bodies were observed in the cells. These results indicate that the loss of specific activity of the enzyme might have been caused by misfolding of the protein in E. coli. The amino acid sequence of LB25 amylase showed significant similarity to the amylases from S. thermoviolaceus CUB74 and T. fusca, as described above. Active amylases were obtained by expression of these genes in E. coli. 7, 11) Further studies are necessary to achieve effective expression of the active amylase of strain LB25. 
